
In th12 :~ .. 

Dist.c_·,
trnt.icn 

(T~-.?:c,~--i'.tlILES RADIUS) BIO({? L:iJ,_H 
AWARD. 

0,T;)it,",J Jn of New Zealand, 
::1e mr,i+"r of the Industrial Cmic.ikd 

a:.;;_! its amendments ; am-,_ 
iy,rween the Auckland 

ludustr\~ 
,,_,:, ;_,,ll(i •·· 

,,1:1,ier ~fji 
'.)j1,•;-ators1,': 

nu]on 1}°·' Irnl,ustri:-:.1 , d' \11 orkers (hereinafter , 
gnu TJ.i.lC -J....i,J .. 0...::;_;_10licJ.u:ned persons~ firn1s, anu. co:n.J..pu.L.1c:s 
fter callecl "the employern ") :--

The Picture-theatre :P,,c,prid,cffrJ' Association of Auckla 
Alexancler, G., Arcadi,1, Theakc, Aucl-d2,11cl. 
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t\,\\P Broadway Picture-theatre,· Auckland. 
strc R., TheatrP Royal KingslancL .A.uckia,d. 

l'rincess Pictm:e-theatre, Auckland. 
usor .. 13., Queen's Pictnre-t.hea'Gre, Auckland. 
'.ricL/, C., 'Opera House, AncklaEd. 
•;IL',~, W. J., Ca1faw Park Pictures, Auckland. 

g, Kosy Picture-theutre, Mount Albert, Auckh.md. 
e J . L., T'ic:ture-cheatre. }Janrn tue, A ucldanrL 
., Picture-theatre, Pemose, .Auckland. 

National Picture-theatre, Auckbnd. 
•n, Bridgc>way Picturn-theatre, Milford, Aucklanclo 
\,nrett, Empress Picture-theatre, Grey Lynn, Auck-
1,l 

Alexf:,,\dra Picture-theatre, Green Lane, A.uckfo.,1d . 
. J., Picture-theatre, Richmond, Auckland. 
:011 IL, Picture-theatre, AvondnJr, Auckland. 

Tun1e,~•5 Regc?nt P1ctnre-then.tre, J:Dpso1n, ituckte._~1d~ 
Ben ,J. and J., Opera House, Auckland. 

II., King's Picture-theatre. Auckland . 
.iYirs. :;:.,., Grnnd Picture-theatre, Al,cklamt 
P, H., Strand Theatre, Auckland. 

, --'ala::,c Pictnre-theiltre, Newton, A.ucklarn1. 
ll, 2., Pict,ue-theatre, Kohimarama, Au:oklantl. 

C., Jl/lidway Picture-theatre, Devonport, Auckland. 
•nnc'.cu. R., Vilest Encl uu""''"'"• Ponsonby, Auckla.nd. 
den aud Dunningl:u.m, .Picture-theatre, Point Uhev&lier, 
uuklancl. -

FmTe::;ters Hall ')nehmiga, .Auckland. 
W., New Strand Picture-theatre, Onehunga, Auckland. 

Victoria Picture-theatre, Devonport, Auckland. 
Picture-theD.tre, Auckland. 

]'ray, Picture-theatre, Glen Ed.en, Auckland. 
Fray, Picture-theatre, Mangere, Auckland. 
Pi::rure-tbeatre OfWersiie, Auckland. 
Picture-theatre, New Lynn, Auckland. 

Ly-fie Picture-theatre, Auckland. 
Pidnre Albert St1e"t, .Aw:1::-

Supplies (Limited), Picture-theatre, 
'°\JJ.ckland .. 

verybody'8 l'icture-theatre, Auckland. 
rong, Empire Pictme-theatre. Dominion Rmi.d, 

1, .J., Capitol Picture-theatre, Dominion Road, Auckland, 
,:ir~r. Fore~ters' Hall Pictures, Takapmrn, Au('k-lalld, 
ey, TiYu!i .A.uuklawl 

L. Picturedrome Picture-theatre, Milford, Auck-
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Williams, T., Picture-theatre, St. Heliers Bay, Auckland 
Williamson, J. C. (Limited), His .!',fajesty's Theatre, Aue· 
Winship, W. K, Parnell .Picture-theatre, ParneIJ., Auck] 
Woodward, .H.., Brittania Picture-theatre, Ponsonby, Auck 

T.rrE Court of .Arbitrnt.ion of New Zealand (herninaft.er call()d 
Court "), hitving tn.,k011 into consideration_ the n1.atter of thi: a 
mentioned dispute, and lrn:ving h,:)ard the 1mion hy its r,·pTesenta 
"luly appointed, J,IJd haNi11g also heard ,mch of tlie amployers as 
repre::ie,tt,3d either in pernon or hy their repre&entatives duly appoi 
u,ncl having afao hc:ard the witncss,c.s called and examined and c 
oxa,mined bv and on behalf of the said parties .respectiveiY 
hereby orde~· and awanl :~ · ··' 

That, as between the union and the members thereof and 
employers F~ncl each and every of them, the terms, conditions 
provisions set out in the schedule hereto and of this award sh~ 
binding upon the unim.1 and upon every 1nember thereof and 
i.;he employers and upon each and every of them, and that the 
·terms, conditions, and provisions shall be deemed .. to be and they 
hereby incorporated in and declared. to form part of this award:' 
further, that the union and every member thereof and the emplo 
and each and every of them shall respechveiy do, observe, and perf 
every matter and thing by this award and by the said terms, conditi 
and provisions respectively required t.o be done observed" and 
formed, and shall not do anyt,hing in cont,ravent,ion of this awar 
of thP, said t,err:n,9, conditions, and provisions, but shal! in ~11 res 
r,bicle ~,1icl. perform the same, And the Court doth hereby for 
award, order, il,nd declare that any br:erwh oft.he said terms, condit' 
nncl. nrovisione set out in the sch~dnle hereto shall constit~te a b 
of tbis D,ward, and tlmt a penalty as hy law providecl_ shall be pa 
by any party OT in respect thereof. 1\nd the Court 
further orcler thnit awri.ird shH..11 tal:::e eflect ns hereina,fter pro\ 
Jnd 0.hc-1,ll ccntinue in foree u:at3.1 tbf::~ Jst da.y of 1927, 
the.reafter ao pruvided su(Jscctio11 (d) of eec-bion 90 of 
Industrial ConGiliation Ar bitratioll 1908. 

Iu ,vitue3s whereof the seal of the 0o"J.rt oI: Arbitratio11 lmtlt h 
been affixed, and the Judge of the Coi.ffu ;ia,i,h hereunto set his 
this 23rd day of April, 1925, 

[L.S.] 

SCHEDULE. 

of ,,,,_,04,.,,,r..,,,. TFork 
1. ,w·eQ 1·nrQ work 3hdl consist cf tho }Jrojec:tion of films, 

par~,ti°,u of prngrnl.111.ae:s to he used in the theatre, and Gare 
_pru;ectwn apparwt.u;c; ln his charge, inckdirrg motive power and 
ot.her duticc;s as illay be agreed upon be1werm such operator a 
employer concerned, hut &hall not include the cler:miug or sw 
of the theatre, or bill-posting. 
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Hours of Worl.: . 
. ont,:s::,ms p;ehire-2hnws: The h,:iuiB of ,vCJrk for opemtorn 
1:s ,1icture-shows shall consist of not more than seven lrnurs 
'a,'.-. and not more than forty-two hours in any one week. 
· .8L :!i:1g ,: ,,1k in the firn:: shift shall eummence haH an 
·o the beginning of the performance. A " continuous 

• j,- one i.n which a programme is shown twice or more 
:da•. in a::P.c one ·week. 
,1ight shows : The hours of work for operators in night 
OU" mile :radius of the Auckland Town Hall shall be such 
eel .. ,i;weec :-.he operator mid the propri• tor according to 

,Jf the business, but such hours shall not exceed five in 
or t:ri.rty in any one week. 

,rba:t uighi:, ,s/,.ows:. _ In pi,Jture-tlwatree outside a raclii.1s 
from the Town Hall, Auckland, the hours of work shall 

1r'lre than twenty-four hours i:n each week. The time 
0 ;: ·.. Itall c-:,i,1menc,c, not earlier than lmll' an hour prior 

ning of the performance. 
loy~2~' time r.hall start from the time they ::ire ordered 
r ch ;,~- and ,,,,+ually do attend, whether t];e work be res,cly 
:/' ()r nut, 
e cr,r,.0 of :"v.;l_ure to 'l:greo in con:ne0tion ,:vith any mat.teT 
the 'o;egmr,5 clause 1, the matter shall b0 referred to the 
C.,1mmfasioner for the district, who2e decision shall be 

"Wages .. 
\inimum _rate of wages fo~,_operators shall be as follows:
uu,.,,_. p1et,::1te-thea1'..J:\JS, £,J per werk. 

t pi0i,are-tbca.tres, £'1 5s. per week. 
,·km picture-theatres, £3 5s. per week. 
al v, ,.ck : singh performance? withrn one 11111.e rad'U:3 

i..uckhi,11ci, £1 ls. per night ; for single per
radiu.s of one mile from the '!:'own Hall, 

'ff },ll expeDses ohall be pa.id by th0 

In all cases, matinees, with the exception of 
tin,: co-i.:nyt·, as ext::~s, ::\,nll shall be paid for BJ--the rtt:t0 

n lvs. per matinee. 
,ville Hi1d othei- entertainments : Vaudeville and other 

exe,111)t frcqn the provi,:ions of this clause, prn
ur:, picture-shows at such entertaimnents extend over 

t,,~ ; but if they extend over a longer period, then and 
, thE, -tes ,i,:ed by tliis ,,wnrd shall be pr;yable, 
ay performances : For each performance on Sunday 

or films £1 ls. shall be paid. 
re t\i\V operrd~,or is Teceivi;_:t~: wag;::s in excnss of the rtiJe;f:1 

G,t,,. clause such rates shalf not be reduced so long as he 
i0 PTeBent1 em.p1oy1nent, 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

mm ~--• 
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Overtinw. 
'1. All time worked in excess of t>l,e hours specified in ela 

1rnreof shall be pr.id for at the rate of '1s. per hour. 
In the case of continuous and city night shmvs the 

be c~1Iculated on the daily hours. 

Rest Interval. 
Z,. (a.) No operator shall be called l,pon to wort mon, th 

hours continuously without an interval of one hour. 
(h.) In all theatres where adverti9ing-sliiles are screeno 

operator shall be entitled to not less than five minutes intenal. 

Holidays. 
t\ (a.) For all work done on Goo,1 Friday, L<1,hour Day, 

Christmas Day double t.ime shall be paid. 
(b.) All pcrma,nent employees engaged at weekly ra,tes sh 

allov,ed a ·;,veek's holidu.v on full pav ,Jt a t,ime convenient t 
employer; prnvided that no holiday ;hall be allowed until the 
lrns be.en in the service of the employer for a pe.riod of twelve. m 

{c.) Where under the preceding su bdause a wmker has h 
the service of m1 employer for a period of twelve months, and 
unde.r ordinary circumstances and after the expiration of tlw re 
periotl of notice (&s provided in ,lause D) emplovment lawfrdly 
1)etween the employer and the employee who has bee11 in the 
tiuuons srrvice of the employer for a further l)eriod of six m 
then ,,uch ,.,rnployde shall bi~ 0,ntitied to 1>a.ym2nt prorortiontite 
length of his service. 

Di:sputes wnd Mu!lr;rs no/ prorided for. 
7. In the event of a dispute arising during the period o 

award''s existence as to the interpret.ation of each err any 
clanses th,_,reof, or to nrntters pertaining to the workings, or t. 
of pay, or to any matter not provided for, the p,uties being 
to agree, 8hall be settled between the particular employer con 
and the see:rntary f>,Dd p.rP,,ident of the union. m1d i;1 default 
agreement being arrived at then the dispute shall be referred 
Coneiliation Commissioner. who may either ckoide the same o 
the rnatter tu the Court.. Either narty, ri dissati,,fied with the cl 
of the Commissioner, may appe~l t~ the Court upon giving 
notice of such appea.l to tlrn othe:r party within ?,even days aft, 
demsion shall have been eommu n1cated to the 11arty d«,sh·ing to · 

Preference. 
8. (ct.) H any emplover shoJl herea[te1· eni;u1.;1e any worker 

within the scoJ;e of this award who shall ~~t- be ~ member 
union, and who shall not become a m0mher thereof within f 
days afteJ' his eHg,1gemnnt and remain such 1:1embcr, the en 
shall dismiss such worker from his service if requested to do 
the n1ion, provided there is the,1 a member of tho union 
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1 to perform th_e partwular work required to be done, and 
.,,1 wilfo:1tt to undertake the same. 
,, . ···. . f b £ • l 1 11 1 • • · rnv1s1c,,1s o t .e ,oregomg cause s ltt operate oruy L. 

ll the :cnles of the union r:hall per:;nit any ·worker conJing 
.,,-scope of this award of good character and sober habits to 
memher of the union upon payment of an entrance fee not 

:. c . upon a written applicat].on, without b,,cllot or cth,,'l:r 
,1 .... d. to C(•ntinue a. member upon pc1y1nent of tmbseqwmt 

i.ons ncd, exceeding 6d. per week. 

I't,;·minaii'.on of En_:;a,qemer/.. 
hs,.,1 _,perato:rs are employed by the week and have been 
'; for oiie month or more, the employment shall be terminated 
· c):'~ n,)ticc 0n either side. Such notice shall be given in 

day u1 :he week. 

General. 
'' imal w:lrker: }1 " casual worker" shall mean a worker 
;nd for 1.,,se, than a, week',i work on consecutrve days or 

,,rmanent workers : A "permanent worker" shall mean a 
,3mplo:-ed by th,0 week. 
purrcse of givi.ng notice oi' termrn:Ition of ernploymenb 

ar'c regularly employed for one or more day or night 
-per week at casual rates shall bP •lAemed to be 

niloye,0 ,0, 

Ooerlime-book. 
pr?per wages an~ overtime bo~k shall be kept in all 

shall ,+. all tnn0s be wcess1ble to tbe Inspecto:c ,,f 

Scope of Award. 
operaJ,e within a radius of ten miles from 

H.all, b,d, shalI Dot indude the ·Borough A 

Tnrn of .Award. 
•arcl ii, so far as it, relates to wages shall be deemed :..:) 

· J*•J force on the :~nd day uf March, 1925, and so far r,s 
her conditions of this aw~rd are concerned it shall come 

on the day of the date hereof ; and this award shall 
;·: -i>;e un·Hl the 1st day of J:Vhn:ch, lB:27 

ess whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath hereto 
md a.ffixed, and the Judge of the Court hath hereunto set 

, ; 3rd r,f April, 1925. 

lVIEMORANDUM 

embcdi,,.c,., withou altern.Jion, th:i recomrnrw·1ation8 
ai:;ion Council, which the parties agreed to ,,1,ccept. 
] ]'. V. FRAZER, Judge. 


